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Columbus fonmaL
WKDiraWAT. NOTXKBBB :

." .aasaaaaaaaaaC--aaaaaLass- L

7 ""'wa
A-- 4 K.TIME TABLE.

Fraiajat.

Lsaves 4 IJBa.i
? aVUwead. SJS " SJ
" David City. MS 4 :15 a. at.

1M --

M2S'.ArrivMat LtaeoU.. 11:32 a. m. "
IWi nwrlw a Harofaatf-tf- r

hrrira at Comabee MBp.m;tbfwijfctl ;we
Tacolaat7a5B.au, asd arrives at CoEasasjaat

'4)p.au
UNION PACmCTIME-TABLE- .

OOCTO.XABT.
AtlaatieEx... 7:15a- -

' Cbkao B p. i

-- .IJimitad 48 p.

' VV WW: sf.il.

soma
Panic Kz....kMta. at
Dearer Ex.... 1S.b
Liarited
LeealFrt.... 70S a. at

far
. tHroebpeiat. Gets at at Wij,.. rtaeat KaTer7J0 a. m. . No. 4.

KK13IP.B.

. fjsoou. oomMSva ajtb stocx

r amrea froai flieax City. .... 9-- "

lnMriilaiahaafnrara ldBa.i
v arrives from fiamla SSb.i

Ismves for Hoax City SJta.i
M ixed leaves for Bieax Cky --US-"
Mixed arrives aM0p.i

FOB AI3I0B AHB CKDAB BARM.

Paeeaaerl .. 2:9 p. aa
Mixed leave .. 63a.ai
Raima r arrives . ..UdlBa
fixsd. arrives .. 8:Mp.ai

$cittf JftetM.
' WUk aatkM aader taia aeadiac will be
rlussilattberateotaZayear.

LEBANON LODGE No. 98, A. P. & A. M.
nluomtiBfi weoassosy I eaeam .tk All knthnai

E.H.CHAHBIM.W.
iavitad to

.Oca. O. Bacaxa, Sae'y. Sajaly

WILDEY LODGE No. 44, L O. O. P--
rBMeta Taaaday stealage at aaaa
tsraek at tbeir aall oa Tbjitisaab
street. Visiting brstaran wrdially

.isVitod.- - H. a HCWBUB. N. O.
. W. R. Nor tbct. flec'y. gjaaeVtf

. D EORGANIZED CHURCH OP LATTER-DA-T

.Batata hold malar
ml 2 ik d nrmrar mamtimM c dararaaiac,t taair eaapal, ooraar of North taadPaaiaa

'ATaaaa. All ara aordlall iavitad.
: '. U1ol Elder H. J. Hcsaoii. Praridaat.

E.D.
Fiti-.- .
Patrick.

. Dry gooda, etc
the crowd.

.. wMarmoy A: Simmons for yoar balb.
V Cat flowers for sale at the City green

' house. tf
For nice parlor lamps go to Von

.'.Bergen Bros.
Rubber goods and felt boots at Von

. Bergen Bros.
Little Mary Zinnecker is sick with

.typhoid ferer.
." ' Dr. T. B. Clark, Olire street. In
! 'office at nights.

Mrs. B. a Wyatt has been sick tha
' past two weeks.

Dolls from 5 cents up to $3.50 at
.Von Bergen Bros.

'
T-- W. A. Way was in Grand Island last

week on business.
Found, a watch. Inquire at Fitz- -

Patrick's. Fay charges 1

Store building for rent. Inquire at
Herman Oehlrich & Bro's. 6t

Dr. E. H. Nauman's dental parlors
in North block, 13th street. tf

Ubi'ob services are being held at tha
Congregational church this week.

Good five-roo- m house for sale or
' rent, cheap. Inquire of L. A. Wiley.

Albert Schram will be deputy post-jnsst- er

under the new administration.
W. E. Lockhart returned Thursday

from a six weeks' visit in Pennsylvania.
: Diphtheria is prevalent around
Leigh. Dr. Gear was called out Sun-'.'d- ay

night.
Perry Loahbaagh returned last week

.-

from Chicago, where ha had been during
the summer.

Miss Maggie Wheeler has beta given
.a position aa teacher in the Humphrey

achooL

. Mr. Dieffenbach is going west, we
'presume to Montana, where his son

- Byron is located.
Thk Coluxbits Jockcai. has been

..ranning almost a quarter of a century.
.TIiincola JoumaL

'
.- XHaight has sold his farm of aboat

-- one sectioB, south of the river, to C. H.
.' Sheldon for $13,000.

Miss Maud McCray began a term of
school Monday in the Brown district
southwest of the city.

' The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Eleton, aged seven weeks, died Satmrday

..."and was buried Sunday.
:- -- The telephone force are putting in

hew poles where needed, and generally
putting thiagB to rights.

Surveyor Bosaiter, assisted by S. L.
.' McCoy, waa out Monday laying oat a
' road near Gerhold's on Shell Creek.

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
loaftoe. Satisfaction guaranteed, and

'work proeaptly dona, aa agreed upon.
' --C H. Sheldon and Jonas Welch have

.patap granaries at Monroe, and have
. contracted for 50,000 bnsaels of com.

H?CF: Baaamel waa here a few days
last week, being laid by for repairs with
what is commonly known aa la grippe.

When in need of aa auctioneer, call
'on Dave Smith. Ha will act for yon
with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

We can famish Peterson's Ladies'
Magasiaaaavd Tarn Colcmbtb Joubhax,
both for $2.15 a year, when paid at
advance.

E, O. Hector, who waa laid ap aboat
' tan days with a bflioaa attack, is oat

BWhat "andar tha

. Aagaet Shock, clerk for Ernst k
' Swartz, has been very sick with typhoid

fever tha past two weeks, bat is now
W A.

Mia. B. F. Moore, the woaaan who
waa ao badly baraed at her hoaae fa
Oaaoa aboat two weeks ago, died last
Saturday weak.

S. H. H. Clark and P.J. Nichols, two.
.of tha prosaiaeat U. P. R K
were hare Friday on their way to
for a haariag trip.

. M. BL Barber, editor of tha Fallar.
tarn JoaraaL waa in tha city Meaday oa

'
his way to Norfolk. Tax Jocaxai. wan

. hoaoredbyacalL
have

-f-coaaia haU
fataraaayaaabfato

CMMrfMOffyrW

-a-Wr. BfMt tfajfa L X. BrJWIal

Ntan taw lkMkMt MaiBBBf tb
tat ( the VMk, ewimt; to Um makwmm

of tka Utter.
1m (ilwaai iBwahip ik nad

Biimiw tkotoi m W.T. En far
DiricttCkaavJ.LeJBitorltamalW.
ILBaadaAfarXL

M. Vocal
at tawraaroC ha fat m Kdrtk

la. F. FWHma ami Trtmk Gona
bamtaMOoatnei.

Oa tha 17tav Charfaa F. rTJaapfciaf
tfaav faraaarijoC Gar--

I, 1 I 1 I V

thaMUaitai
of Calfax coaaty

throagh tha city Monday wkh a
patient for tha state asylaam far iaanaa,
at Norfolk, a Mr. Warn.

At the aect aiaatiag of Baker Poet,
a A. &, tha afaetioa of oafcers for tha
aaaaiag year will be held, tha
Sataraay aaaaiaa; ex

--Mr. Axaaafaaaw
tha aaaehaaary for faa aaw plaaiag null
oaEWveath street. It fa looauas; ap aa
a his; iaatitatfaa for Oolambas.

Dr. Msrtyn waa called to Schuyler
last weak in coaaaltatioa on tha ease of
Allan rasasma. who fa aaid to be slowly
reooveriag from aa iajary lately received.

Dr.Naaaaaafa the "only real grad-aat- a

ia dentistry ia Platta coaaty," who
caa ahow ap a diploaaa. Any other who
cfaiaaa tha aaaaa wilfally imposes oa the
I--opfa tf

& P.DnaVa,Hamphxay,apoatmaater,
was ia the city last Wadaaaday. Ha
aays he still holda hfa position notwith- -

tha politica of Platte coanty
and Texas.

J. D. Brewer has entered into coa-tra- et

with tha aity to construct certain
sidewalks at osata par lineal foot,
payment to be aaade ia warrants at taair
facevalae.

--Miss AMceCdaaghter of Mr. and
Mrs. a D. Aadaraaaa, foraaarly of Craa- -

ton, this coaaty, waa married oa the 4th,
at Chicago, to Fraak P. Reynolds of
Hamaaond.

Persoas wearing tha Morris dental
plate will have no other. Sapsrior to
all other plates. Manufactured only by
Dr. E.T. Hanghawoat, Thirteenth street,
over Barbsr's store, tf

Coma aad aee our line of toys and
albums. We do not advertise 30 per
cant discount, bat oar prices will apeak
for themes! ves, at Von Bergen Bros,
nnder Jouuxai. oSee.

For rent, a suite of four rooms, two
upstairs, remainder on irat floor; also
three rooms on second floor, in building
with private family. Apply at residence,
west of LindaU HoteL lp

Bar. Baker will be ordained into the
full ministerial relation at the Baptist
church next Taaaday. Several ministers
from abroad will be hare and take part

Cedar Rapids Republican.

B Tschady has opened a shop, up
stairs above Duasel's store, where he can
be found by those having boots or shoes
to mend. The old soldier desires your
patronage, and will do his beat to please.

John Hoffman has received from E.
J. O'Neill, Grand Master L O. O. F his
commission aa Dist. Deputy Grand Mas
ter for district No. 20, comprising Co
lumbus, FullartoB and Platte Center
lodges.

Rev. & Goodale has ordered a
change in the address of his Jocunax
from Columbus to Rapid City, a D.
The aged clergyman is at home in both
places, aa convenience serves and health
dictates.

The "Star" fa the name of a new
newspaper started in Madison, Donivan
k Wright publishers The paper ia
iadspaaasat ia politics. This is the
third paper in the town; nearly aa many
asColambaa.

About fifty foreigners waited at the
U. P. depot between trains Friday on
their way from the-bee- t fields at Grand
Island, going toNorfolk, where they will
be employed, wa understand, in the
sugar beat factory.

:On Monday Msynard Eleton waived
a hearing before Coaaty Jadge Heaaley,
and gave bond ia tha earn of $1300, with
G. W. Eleton and Jacob Ernst aa sure-
ties, for hfa appearance at the next term
of the district court.

The man who would ask for better
thcr than we have had in Nebraska

the past week fa fit for "treason, strata--
gam and apoifa." Waaughtalao add, in
tha language of She reap us re: "Let no
each man be treated."

A party of aboat fifty ladies and
gentlemen gave Mr. and Mrs. A. Ander-
son and Mr. and Mra. Caaa. Paaraall, a
aarenada Wednesday evening at the
beaatifa! home of Mr. Anderaon. Every-
thing paaasd off agreeably.

Wm. Gabaler, "who held a position
in Stflbaaaa drag store last winter, has
returned to Colambaa. Ha thinks of
locating here or at aoaaa near point to
practice aa Tsteriaary aarsjeoa. Ha fa
aaid to be aa expert in hia bae.

C.H.T y, of Doraey-Fremo- nt

ofthaMatalteyoca
Land Compaay fa tha ebj of Mexico. It
fa to be hoped that hfa peculiar methoda
of doiag aaaaaeas fa thai ataU wfll not be
continued aaaoag tha Maafaaaa.

Wenotice that a Mr. Camp has atart- -
adaifaairirratin paper at Staatoa, mak-

ing the foauth paper for the little towa.
Taia probably fa Colambaau Joe, who
has a reeord of atarting more papers
than aav other man in tha state.

W. J. Mitchell has if laid ap a flour
ad feed store oa Nebraska avenue, five

doors aorta of the State Bank, where ha
will keep flew aad feed-gro- und feed,
corn, osto, etc All brands of Golamhaa
flour. Delivery free to any part of the
city, xtot

Mra. Taylor of Leigh, mother of
Chaa. Taylor of taia city, died at her
home last Friday and was huriad San-da-y.

Shewaa71yaaraofaga. Aboat a
weak before her death aha slipped aad
fall caaafar injuries from which aha
died.

A. M.Psraoaaaiaaiasatlaars several
yuan ago, aaw af Sehayfar, has ergaafa- -

paay ia that
city, with hfa own atwheat in. The people
here knew of Mr. Paraoae' talaat i that

a treat ia store
torSeauylaraas.

aVlXBaaeas has parshnii aha

.aaaaa a aW- a m -
X9aafaMasaMBal aaVMahj asaaaasl aaa aaaVavVaaaav! K 10 Hal

aaw aito aa OKva street, misiU
Beat sihaiV alaeeaamth shep, where it fa

"r'v'vc-i"

-"-Iwaariieisgthe Cfahambae Tele--
L. lvM mg.

he sued ap a pretty gnrTe

a two4iae sdvertaassaaat far tha
aad it

rdsatthi
I read it if tha eaaon heat aay
for lads WeaV alaaVaw aaO AaaaSQawOflMW

D. F. Davia, tha editor of tha Telegram,
has beea appointed poataiaatar of Co-Iamb- us

aad I thiak it would be well for
tha government to see that Mr. Dam
osrrecta that iteem. It ahoald bedoaeic
tha fateraataof tha higher adacatfaa.
Graiidlslsad Times. Mir. Davis proba-

bly knew what ha waa writing aad meant
it, too. Columbus baa aoaa bat haad-aom- e

ladies. Wa extend oar sympathy
to Grand Island.

The October meetiag of tha Farm-
ers' elub was held at Mr. Wm. Meayea,
ar. Mrs. R W. Young read a paper oa
"How to make the farm attractive to
yoaner people." MDakyiag and the
crtmaery" waa the subject of several
short epeeohea. Mfaa Guasie Mayas aad
her brother, assisted by others furnished
voeal music for tha meeting; Miss Nellie
Young favored the meeting with instru-
mental music. The subjects for the
aext meeting. Nor. 24, at R. W. Young's,
are Dairying and the creamery, H. B
Heed; The primary caaee of the late
financial crisis, and its effect on farmers,

B J. Stewart; Current eveata, Mrs.
Nichols; Select reading, A. K. Lockhart;
Manic, Miss Yoaag.

Towns are built up by local news
papers. One good, live weakly can do
more towards advertising tha resources
of a town than all other agencies com-

bined. The local newspaper ia always
improving opportaaities of eeying good
things aboat ite locality; aad these are
the things that count, too. Soma people
have ao idea how many eyas rest upon
these little "squibs" each week. Almost
any newspaper has five readers for every
subscriber, and if it. has any features
that sparkle with geeiaa or an approach
to it, that ratio may easily be doubled.

Western Miner.

Tax JocnxAt has never had any
ambition to become a police gazette, but
such a paper these times would find
steady work in this city, wa are ashamed
to say. If we should undertake to give
the exact truth of several matters oc-

curring lately, Tax Jocxsai, could not
longer be considered n family paper.
We are informed that the officers of the
law have been threatened for doing their
duty in one case last week. They must
know, however, that all good citizens
will uphold them in their efforts to en-

force the laws.

Preparations are being made to have
a game of foot ball Thanksgiving after-
noon, beginning at 2 o'clock, at the
Three Trees, directly south of the high
school. Frank Wurdeman is captain of
tha north side forces, and Joe Ryan of
the south side. Very little practicing
has yet been done, but we-hav- e no doubt
that by the day set the young men will
be pretty thorough adepts in the game,
and yiat it will be very interesting to
spectators.

Mahaffey Bros, of Seward have been,
for several days, canvassing the city for
subscribers to a daily paper. The inten-
tion, as we learn, to make it non-sectari- an

and non-partisa- n. We have not yet
met the gentlemen, and so cannot give
anything except information at second-
hand. A well-conducte- d, substantially-founde- d

daily- - paper is an excellent
thing to have in a town, to be sure.

We learn that "Doc" Beebe, who now
lives 30 miles from Eugene, Oregon, is
about to have a leg amputated, in con-

sequence of injuries received by acci-

dentally falling from a wind-mi- ll tower
several years ago in Nebraska. Mr.
Beebe is well known to many JoxmxAi.
readers, and is a brother of Mesdames
Height and Sparhawk.

Sheriff Mawhinney of Nance county
came down Monday and received from
Sheriff Kavanaugh two prisoners that he
had bean keeping for some time, Andrew
Deboney, the man who ao brutally mur-

dered hia wife some months ago, and
John Boler, another one of Nance coun-

ty's men who was violent in his way of
doing bi

Frank Morey, we understand, met
with quite a loss. About three weeks
ago he started with his family to make
the trip overland to his new home in
Holt county. When about two days
journey from here, he learned that his
house, barn and all the hay had been
consumed by fire. They are now stop-
ping at Albion.

The only real graduate in all branch-
es of dentistry in Platte county can be
found at Dr. E. Y. Haoghawout's dental
parlors. Has fifteen years' experience
in all branches of dentistry. Hss the
only successful method of extracting
teeth without pain. All dental opera-
tions performed in a superior and care-

ful manner, tf
Fred. Blasser has traded for a half

section in the western part of the coan-

ty, getting in the deal $50 an acre for
hfa 80-aer- e farm northeast of tha city.
Taia will give Fred, room for himself
and boys to spread themselves in the
way of farming and farm-improvin- g. It
fa good to be a carpenter, as well aa a
farmer.

J. a Freeman had a conversation
with Senator Allen when he paaaed
through the city the other day, and aays
that he could not aee that the repeal ao
much talked of woald bring good times.
In reply to aeveral who asked for his
long speech ha aaid that a thousand
copies would coat him $57.

When your child baa a sore throat
accompanied by high fever, aend for tha
doctor at once, of coarse; bat provide
yourself with dry chloride of potash, aad
drop two or three grains of it on tha
tongue of .your sick child, fa the reoora- -
meadatinn of a physician in cases of
diphtheria.

Editor Spraoher of the Schayfar
QwHl aad Jamas Langfay, coaaty eom-miaaina- er,

had a fistic encounter at
Sahayfar last weak. Tha editor thiaka
that aaaa performances are dfagraeeful,
bat when one fa attacked he mast de-

fend himself, which he claims ha did in
daeform.

Tha board af
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PEESvHAL.

C J. Gariow was at Genoa Tharaday.

J. IT. Kflfaa waa ia Sfaax City Friday.
C J. Wagner of Monroe was ia the city

Friday.
Mfaa Nellie Post came ap from Lincoln

Tharaday.

C H. 8heIdon want up to Monroe oa
Tharaday.

E. A. Garrard of Monroe waa in the--

city Tharaday.
Mrs. BriteU of St. Edward, mother of

H. L, is visiting here.
Jaliaa Ernst of tha vicinity, of Dun-

can waa ia the city Saturday.
Bar. Moore, M. E. presiding elder,went

up to Cedar Rapids Saturday.
Joe Krause was down from Genoa to

spend Sunday with his family.
F. C. Turner went up to Fullerton

Saturday, remaining over Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. George Mentzer of Ben-

ton were in the city over Sunday.
Mrs. Games of Omaha, a former resi-

dent here, is visiting friends in the city.
Mrs. T. Coles and daughter Bena of

Platte Center were in the city Saturday.
Mrs. John Macken and Miss Katie

Hayes of Platte Center were in town
Monday.

Miss M. E. McGath went up to Clarks
Thursday to make an extended visit with
her brother.

Miss Mary Taggart returned Thursday J
from a visit of several days with relatives
at Cedar Rapids. ;'

Mrs. Ed. Clark who went to Chicago
last month to witness the closing of the--

World's Fair, has returned home. --'
Examiner Fodrea, who hud been to

Sherman county aeveral weeks, returned
to his home in Cedar Rapids Saturday.

Mrs. A. Hsight has gone to Washing
ton to spend the winter. Mr. H. intends
going out in the spring, when they will
make n trip to Alaska.

Mrs. E. O. Wells and daughter, Miss
Gertrude, started Sunday for Portland,
Oregon. After spending a month there
they will pass the remainder of the
winter in California.

John Tannahill, who for some time
hss held the position of landscape gar-

dener at the Genoa Indian Industrial
school, has tendered his resignation and
will again become a citizen of Columbus.

Thursday last Sheriff Kavanaugh
returned from Daven port, South Dakota,
at which place he arrested S. A. Debow,
alias Storm, for stealing a team and
phaeton belonging to Henry Luers some
weeks ago. Kavanaugh brought his
prisoner down by rail, and Luers came
across the country with his stolen prop-
erty. Debow had a doctor's office there,
and doubtless supposed that when
Kavanaugh knocked at his door at 3
o'clock one morning, he had a sick call.
When he held his door ajar, the sheriff
entered, and when he told him that there
were several men at Columbus, Nebraska,
who had a little business to transact
with him, he asked if Kavanaugh knew
him. The Sheriff replied that he cer-

tainly did. uWhat had I better do?"
said he. "You'd better get ready to go
with me," the sheriff replied. He ex-

pressed no unwillingness to accompany
the sheriff, said that he was glad he had
come for him, that he was just contem-
plating a continuance of criminal prac- -'

tices, but this would put a stop to it, and
he was glad of it he would lead a better
life. When, on inquiry, he was informed
that Mr. Luers was at hand, he expressed
a desire to see him and told him he could
take his furniture, a cord of wood, ton of
hay, a gold watch and chain, a gold
watch case, and forty dollars in cash.
This would leave him just thirty cents.
If he had more he would give it to him
for what trouble he had been at on his
account. He says he has a mother and
brother living, but would give no infor-

mation as to their residence. Debow is
a man, probably 41 years old, about 6
feet high, and rather slightly built. He
plead guilty Monday to grand larceny,
and is probably, as you read this para-
graph, doing duty at the penitentiary on
his year's sentence.

Y. Jfc C. A. Notes.

The state convention is to be held at
Fremont, Dec 8, 9 and 10.

About December 1st the Y. M. C. A.
library will be and cata-

logued and put in readiness for use.
There is to be a sub-distri- ct confer-

ence at Genoa Nov. 27 and 28, to which
all are invited. An interesting program
has been provided.

O. M. Needham of Albion talked to
the Y. M. C A. folks Sunday afternoon
and took charge of the young people's
meeting in the evening at the Congre-
gational church.

The subscription list is lengthening
out splendidly, but there is always room
for one more name. A number of im-

provements are in contemplation if the
financial weather turns out good.

C. Ij. s. c.
The regular meeting of Chautauqua

will occur Not. 28, 1893, at the residence
of Miss Hoehen, at 7:30 p. m. The fol-

lowing program will be rendered:
"Rome and the making of Modern

Europe," C. C. Sheldon.
"Outline in Economics" Mre-Herric-

k.

"Literature and Art in Italy" Bessie
Sheldon.

Select Reading, "How good are the
poor" Mrs. Yobs.

At roll call members will respond with
the origin of a.word.

Among the proceedings of the dis-

trict court, Judge Sullivan presiding,
were the confirmation of sale in the fore-

closure sale of Howard . Mathews, in-

volving property at Lindsay; in the caaa
of Briggs t. Weber, foreclosure proceed-
ings on S. E. if, 15,-- 17, le, the decree
waa for $407430 and $2155 for taxes; in
the caaa of Monroe Lumber Co. v.
Thompson, testimony waa heard and the
matter taken under adviaement by the
court.

Chicago, BL, June 15, 1893.
To whom it may concern:

Mfaa Florence Gleason studied piano-playi- ng

with ma duriag tha winter and
spriag of 1893, and fa qualified to give
iaatruction in that art, aha having mas- -'

tored the principles of the Leachetizky
system of technique. Tr

W.KHoltgSi
4p Mimical Editor Chicago Tr na.

St. Patuicx's Prxxa ara carefully
prepared from the beat material aad
according to the moat approved formula,
aad are tha moat perfect cathartic and
jxvarmu taas caa be produced. Wa
aaUtham. C. E. Pollock Co. aad Dr.

t

CLOTHING!

Greisen Bros.
Offer their immense stock of above lines at cost for GASH
ONLY. Here is a chance for yourself and boys to buy an
outfit cheap for the winter. Our goods are selected with
the greatest
the country.

NOTICE

care and bought the manufacturers

m GREAT REDUCTION IN

- All our men's suits, form-
er price $6, now at $4.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $8, now at $5.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $12 and $15, now
at $10.

All -- our men's overcoats,
former price, $5 and $6, now
at $4.

All our men's overcoats,
former price $8 to $10, now
at $7.

w as as the bestO in the and sell
Our are for us

are to our
get and be

Nov. io, '93.

I&ril

Tax Sales.

Taxes are due October 1st, eo. h year.
Personal tax is delinquent Feb. 1st.

Land tax is delinquent May 1st; in
terest ten per cent from date of delin-

quency.
Real estate is advertised for sale the

first week in October, and subject to
sale for the first Monday in No
vember, after becoming
upon sale the rate of interest allowed by
law is twenty per cent per annum. They
can bo redeemed any time within two
years from date of sale.

We purpose giving from time to time
the sales in this county beginning with
November 7, 1892.

Since our last report the following
Bales have been made:

Tn rtiiia ndilition. lots 1. 2 and 3 in
block 7: all of block 1; 1, 3 and 4 in 13.

In Uerraru s audition, loc 4, diock u.
Tn flnlnmhtifl. lnta 1. 5. 3.4 nnil 7 in

block 25; 5 and 6 in 38; 3, 4 and 5 in C8.

These were all purchased by one party.

Real Ertate Traasfers.
Becher, Jteggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the two weeks ending 18, 1893:
Robt. Gilleapie to John N. Nelson, w H

nwJi.3, lS,4w.wd $ 2000 00
Henry Brock to John II. Brock, nw U

aX.35. 18.le.wd 1000 00
U. P. By Co. to Edward Osmoa, nw U

as K, 7, 18, 4w. wd. 200 00
J. W. Penfield to Geo. W. Galley, lot 8,

blk 211. Colnmboa 23 00
Wendel Eechelbacher to B. Watzka, lota

7 aad 8. blk 2. and lota 3 and 4, blk 3,
Robinsons addition to Humphrey ... . 1200 00

E. BL Mallette to J. H. and E. M. Fer--
raaa, lot 5, blk 28, Speice'a addition
to Colnmboa 200 00

Henry Martin to John Elliott, lota 1 and
2, blk 7, Creaton. 600 00

L. Gerrard to D. Mardock, lota 3, 4, 5
aad 6, blk 3, leat Creek 100 00

N. H Brown et al to John F. Boman,
11200 CO

A. E. Rickly to Andrew Fenac, lot 6,
lot 5. Colambns. wd ISO 00

U.P: By Co. to J. J. Thomas, ne4,27,
18. Sw.wd 00 00

Mary Cielocha to Andrew Kozak, nw Li
a;X,25,18.3w,wd. 400 00

John u. Higgins to Annie Higgins, part
aw X. 29, .17, le,wd 100

U. P. By Co. to heirs of J. A. Hood, no
CndeHnw, 17, 18,4w,wd 1200 00

Btaaialana Wenske to Jacob Zyala, se li
: man. 13. IS, Sw, wd. 450 00
U. P. By Co. to Peter lreraon, ne U. nw

3&2I. 20, le, wd 290 00
C. W. Zeigler to Wm. Webster, part ne

it awH,6.17,2w,wd A3 80
Coanty Treasurer to E. MnacraTe, a H

n Klota 1 and 2. blk 52,Colambn,wd
Geo. D. 8trana: to C. E. Early, part lot

300 00
Cfc. Early to H. G. Croaa, wd. 1000 00

a

Twenty transfers, total $21170 91

Graad Prairie.
And still the world moves on, as the

elections show.
Born, to Mrs. Wm. Hoeffleman, two

weeks ago, a fine daughter.
School commenced in District 21 Mon

day of last week, after a vacation of one
month.

Henry Johannes moved to Platte Cen-

ter last week, having rented his farm to
his brother Herman.

Mrs. John Logeman is improving nice-
ly from her recent illness, which is wel-
come news to her many friends.

F. N. Stevenson and Mr. Draper of
Columbus were on Grand Prairie last
week looking after his creamery interests.

D. L. Bruen sold several brown leg-bo- m

chickens durinsr the cast
There is quite a demand for these popu
lar rowis.

Attentive All 1

A special meeting of Baker Post, G.
A. R, will be held evening,
Nov. 25, at their hall, to which all mem
bers of W. R C. and S. of V. are also
invited, to consider a plan for the erec
tion of a hall for the use of the three
orgaakations. By order of. Baker Post.

S. L. McCoy, Adjutant.
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All our men's suits, form-
er price $16 and $18, now
at $12.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $18 and $20, at $15.

All our men's suits, form-
er price $22, at $18.

All our men's overcoats,
former price $12 to $15,
now at $10.
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former price $16, now at
$13.
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421 ELEVENTH ST., COLUMBUS; NEBR.

150,000 Acres of the CHOICEST Lands in Tezas,

Located in the celebrated WICHITA
VALLEY, now for sale

At Low Prices and on Easiest Terms,

1
POET

Owners AlirUITA AIvvivnun vn.L.CT n. n
Titles Perfect. Price only $3 $10 per acre, according location. Close

Terms, one-fift- h one-fift- h each year four years,
per cent interest, payable annually.

dPl
a

I TX

COLUMBUS

tOnrjaotatioaa of the marketaareobtained
and are aad

OajMX.ETC.
42
39

Cora 30.Oata 19
Mixed 18
Kre 90
Floor 4e

. .
Ekks

'. 1 001 10
UVZ STOCK.

Fat hogs 4 Ufli 75

Fat asaAioeFat steers 0S

gmsmtss

nader taia head Ire eaate a
line each

beat aad aaaa oaly tea Tary best
Tnra-TaiTtriah- if ail is lis I . 52--tf

This land is the only land the South where winter wheat,
grain, corn and vegetables further north

raised to perfection, as as fruit, peanuts, potatoes and
produce warmer climates.

CHAS. SCHRCEDER, Agent.
Office H. J. Hudson.

C. I. NEWMH.

REE -- mIE

WHEN TORNADO insurance
city property;

POLICY;
bay city property;
want bargains estate,
Real Estate Insurance Agency,

BASEMENT COMMERCIAL BANK,

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.
19jnl-- y

fB.
PUYSICTAX SURGEOX.
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Mr, LatUIfe Doors,

WINDOWS,
BLINDS, LIME, Etc.,

everything kept

LUMBER LINE.
South U.P.R.B. Depot,

Nebraska.
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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MARKETS.
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